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Text: "Man’s greatest freedom
is to discipline himself.’’

—Bernard Baruch.

Bruce Catton tells of the time
General Robert E. Lee attended
the christening of a friend’s
child.

‘Tell me,” the mother asked,
“some words that will guide
my boy to manhood”.
'

Lee’s answer summed up his
creed that had carried him
through struggle and suffering.
‘Teach him,” he said simply, “to
deny himself.”

, The world’s greatest Teacher,
Wold his followers to deny them-
selves, if they would have eter-

?al peace. They must learn to
iscip 1 i n e themselves. Hie

Teacher could not do it for
them. There was no magic ior-

balanced budget and a surplus

with no increase in taxes, except
during a recession or national
emergency. j

t But the way was left open
for a possible tax increase in

I
these words: j“If, therefore, the unfolding de-

.
mands of the new decade at

i home or abroad should impose
clear national responsibilities

mula that would transform them
easily. The rich could not buy

peace. They must control them-

selves by self-denial.
Too many of us think that'

discipline can be imposed from
the outside. Many good souls
would pass laws to force others
into narrow paths where they
could .not err. Parents';try it.
Courts of law try it. Govern-
ments; try it. It isn’t successful.
Discipline that, is effective. is,
self-imposed. /It; comes from
within. ;/•.

Teach every child and
courage every adult to deny
himself. When you have done
that you have pointed the way
to certain happiness, peace and
possible greatness. Remember,
too, that the best teaching is
done by example.

program—and destroy any chan-
ces for a balanced budget dur-
ing the present fiscal year,

There are some proposals in
the Democratic platform strong-
ly approved by the Southern
Democratic-Republican conserva-
tive coalition. These proposals
include the assertion that: “We
9hall end the gross waste in fed-
eral expenditures which need-
lessly raises the budgets of many
Government agencies.”

Another is the emphasis upon
the desirability of expanding the
American economy. There is a
sharp clash of opinion, however,
over how this should be brought
about: Whether by federal
spending and controls or by
stimulating a proper climate for
individual and private enter-
prise.

Principal attention is expected
to be given by Congress when
it reconvenes (the Senate on
August- 8 and the’House on Au-
gust 15) to the hotly-disputed
measures that were under con-
sideration before the recess be-
gan on July 3.

But, with the November elec-
tions imminent and nearly ev-
eryone’s attention centered on
prospective votes, serious con-
sideration could be given to
some of the other programs out-
lined in the Democratic plat-
form.

Tnese include federal subsi-
dies to aid cities perform such
local activities as clearing, their
slums, disposing of their sew-

-1 age, educating their children,
transporting suburban commuters
to and from their jobs, and com-
batting juvenile delinquency.

Some of the other proposals
would provide federal subsidies j
for aiding depressed areas and
for combatting stream pollution.!
Another would establish a Fair,

ployers to select their . employ-j
ees.

The platform also contended
the Democratic program could.
be carried out and still have a

-U NEW hope in .

ADOPTION
Why is it that out of over a

million families, only one-tenth 1
are able to adopt children? j
What about children who arei
physically and emotionally han-
dicapped . . . can they find the
security of a home? Read about
the new hope in the adoption
picture in. the August 7> issue
of the American Weekly with
the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN j
on tale at your local newsdealer

that cannot be fulfilled without
higher taxes, we will not allow
political disadvantage to deter us
from doing what is required.”

In the meantime, the platform
contemplated obtaining greater

revenue by collecting billions of
dollars “which are owed to the

Federal Government but not now

collected”, by closing “tax loop-

holes”, and by expanding the
economy to provide a larger tax
base. .. i •:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
»¦«- • . *

Mankind’s opportunity to

awaken .to • God-giveh freedom
will be emphasized at all Chris-

tian Science churches next Sun-
day.

The account in Acts (Ch. 16)

of the imprisonment and deliv-
erance of Paul and Silas will be (
related in the Scriptural read-1
ings.

Selections from “Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-

tures” by Mary Baker Eddy will
1 include (227:14):

“Discerning the rights of man,
1 we cannot fail to foresee the

¦ doom of all oppression. Slavery

1 is not the legitimate state of
1 man. God made man free.
Paul said, ‘I was free born’. All
men should be free. ‘Where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is
liberty’. Love and Truth make
free, but evil and error lead
into captivity.”

The Lesson-Sermon on “Spir-
it” continues the current se-
ries which brings out the na-
ture, essence, and wholeness of
God.

That Kind

Clerk These are especially
strong shirts, madam. They
simply laugh at the laundry.

Customer—l know that kind.
I had some come back with
their sides split.

WISDOM
afi Tloi(ZgeA—

J
• “!The imitation is a poor

I kind oj creature.”
I

A true service of helpfulness

is one that recognizes all of

i the necessities of the occasion

I with a profound respect for

the feelings of aIL

Sunday School Lesson
GOD LOVES HIS ERRING

CHILDREN

International Sunday School
Lesson for August 7, 1960.

Memory Selection: “See what
love the Father has given us,

that we should be called chil-
dren of God.” (I John 3:1)

Lesson Text: Hosea 11.

The purpose of our study to-
day is to seek to understand
the nature of God’s love and

what it requires of us as we
face the issues of life.

In pursuing our Scriptural
lesson for today, we find that
Hosea shows how God deals
with persons who violate his
laws. In a stern world the pro-
phet breaks through with as-
tonishing news. He says that

the nature of God is such that
although he enforces his law, he
still yearns over his children
and continues to love them. This
thought is beautifully executed
in the verses we are now study-

ing.

God has established laws, and
without them we could not sur-

vive. If the law of gravity held

one minute and failed another,

our lives would be in danger.

YEOPIM BAPTIST
Sunday School Sunday morning at 10

o'clock
Preaching services every first and

third Sunday morning at 11 o clock.

EDENTON BAPTIST
RF.'V, R. N. CARROLL. Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship service. 11 A. M.
Training Union at 6:30 P. M.
Evening service at 7:30 o’clock.
MM-week prayer service Wednesday

at 7:30 P. M.

GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morning worship second and (outth

Sundays at 11 o’clock.
, Evening worship first and fourth
Sunday* at 8 o’clock.

_

Prayer service Wednesday at 8 P, M.

ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
I- THURMAN W. ALLRED. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at
10 o'clock.

.
,

Morning worship at 11 o clock. i
Training Union at 7 P. M
Evening worship at 8 o’clock.

EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN
REV. JAMES MacKENZIE. Pastor ,
Sunday School Sunday morning at

10 o’clock.
.

.
Morning worshln at 11 o clock.
Girls’ Meeting—all teen-age girls—

Sunday. 6:30 P. M.
Christian Service Brigade—all teen-

age bovs —Tuesday, 7 P. M.
Mid-week Prayer Service —Wednesday

night at 7:30 o’clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
REV. E. C. ALEXANDER, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young Peopled meeting at 8:30 P. M.
Evening worship at 7 .30 o'clock.
Wednesday evening service at 7:30

o'clock.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC
R£V. C. F. HILL. Pastor

Sund™ Masses 8 and il A. M.
Confessions before every Mass.
Sunday School 11:45 Sunday A. M.
Convert Instructions or private con-

sultation by appointment. Phone 2617.

CENTER HILL BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Morning worship at 11 o’clock first

and third Sundays.
Sandav School at 10 A. M.
B. T. U. at 7 P. M.
Evening worship at 8 o clock second

and fourth Sundays.
Prayer service Thursday at 8 P. M.

EDENTONMETHODIST
REV. RALPH FOWLKES, Pastor
Church School Sunday morning at

9*45 o'clock.
Preaching service Sunday morning at

11 o'clock. . j
MACEDONIA BAPTIST

REV. GORDON SHAW. Pastor ]
Sunday School at lo A. M.
Preaching every Sunday morning at

11 o'clock and every Sunday night at
7:30 o'clock.

. .
.

.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
7:30 o’clock.

WARWICK BAPTIST
REV. R. B. COTTINGHAM. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11 A M.
BTU at 7 P. M.

„
_ „

Preaching servlcee at 8 P. m.
Praver service Thursdya night* at 8

o'clock.

SAINT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
REV GEORGE B. HOLMES. Rector
8:00 A. M.. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.. Church School.
10:00 A. M., Adult Bible CTaaa.
11:00 A M.. Morning Worship.

7:30 P. M.. Young Churchmen.
Wednesday. 10:30 A M.. Holy Com-

munion.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
REV, LAMAR SENTELL. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at 10
o'clock.

~ . ~ .

Preaching services at 11 A. M. and
8 Pra'yer meeting Wednesday light at
8 o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOD
REV. JOHN MARTIN. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A M.
Preaching service at 11 A. M.
WPE Sunday at 7 P. M.
Evening worship at 7:30 odoek.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
R PTLONG. Congregation Sen-ant
Bible study at 3:00 o'clock Sunday

afternoon at Kingdom Hall.
Bible study Wednesday night at 8

°'»* meeting and ministry school!
Friday nights at 8 o'clock.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
REV. C. L. WILES, Pastor

<£ >%.
Christ Amtmsaador Service 8:30

r. Mg Evangelistic Service, 7:88 P.,
Wsdnesday night prayer sendee,

1 .m .¦ .

j Funeral Home j
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Don't forgot to phone ahead
for reservations
Vacations are supposed to be fun. And mak-
ing sure ofaccommodations and reservations
is the first step to a happy holiday. A simple
telephone call is all it takes to insure your
family’s comftirt. And, durinc your trip you

y—v can phone aheaa from handy
l|w QmKh Public Telephone* along the way.

t ~ ga esnrato ibbals. croata gaaomA. figtrsioAT. august 4, imo.

If the law supporting a ship on
the water were in force one day

and not another, commerce
would cease. Laws make exist-
ence possible. This fact is so
much- a part of our world that
people who refuse to obey are
heavily penalized.

The same is true of moral
laws. Our Violation of them is
evil, and the penalty for- that
violation is death. When we
obey laws, they become our ser-
vants and friends. By using the
law of combustion we bring
comforting heat into our homes.
If we obey the laws of health,
our bodies are strong. The
same holds true of spiritual laws.
Indeed, history is filled with ex-
amples of how people have
Obeyed moral laws and thus
gained joy and a sense of peace
and accomplishment. On the
other hand, the press is filled
each day with the horror and
tragedy that has come to people

j who think that moral laws are

nonsense.
An old Scottish tale tells the

story of a wayward girl Who
brought shame to her widowed
father. Although rigid in his
moral code, the stiff old Scots-
man could not forget her.
Therefore, every night he put

Continued on Page 6—Section 2

Chowan County Churches
WHITE OAK CHAPEL BAPTIST

REV. R. M. McNAIR, Pastor

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sundays at 9:30 A. M.

CENTER HILL METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sundays at 11 A. M.

COLORED CHURCHBS
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. F. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.

1 Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
7:30 o’clock.

Young people’s and senior choir
practice Friday nights at 8 o'clock.

Men** Bible Class meets Monday
night at 8 o'clock.

; ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
j EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
First Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

I munlon and sermon.
Second Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion.
i Third Sunday at 9A. M.. Holy Com-

munion.
Fourth Sunday at 11 A. M.. morning

prayer and sermon.
Sunday School each Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor

Every second and fourth Sunday.
Pastor's Day.

Every first and third Sunday. Church
Day.

Sunday School at 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Prayer and Bible Band Tuesday

night at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday night choir practice at

7:30 o’clock.
Thursday night choir practice at 7:30

o'clock.
Friday night Pastor’s Aid Soclecy at

1 8 o'clock.
Saturday night young people's Bible

quU and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TILLETT Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11:30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sunday.
Women's Educational and Mission

Union meets every fourth Sunday after
the morning service.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H. DAVIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service first Sunday at

11:30 A. M.

ST. JOHNBAPTTST
REV. C. M. HEIDELBURG. Pastor

1 Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Servl-e® every first and Htlrrt Sun-

days at 12 o’clock noon Vesper ser-
j vice at 6 o'clock.

I GALE STREET BAPTIST
' REV. C. M. HF.IDEI.BURC Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o’clock.

PINEY GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. J. E. GORDON. Pastor

RYAN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. M. A. RIDDICK. Pastor

REV. C. M. HEIDELBERG. Pastor
REV. RAYMOND A MORRI& Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Services every second and fourth

Sunday at 11 A. M.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at

8 o'clock.

ST. LUKE CHRISTIAN
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pastor

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
ELDER J. C. HALL. Pastor

CENTER HILLBAPTIST
REV. H. C. SAUNDERS. Pastor

KADESH A. M. E. ZION
REV. L. A. WILLIAMS. Pastor
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning worship at 11:00 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.

PLEASANT GROVE A. M. E. Z
REV. G. L. SCOTT. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morning worship service at 11 o'clock
Choir reheat-sal Wednesday night at

8 o'clock.

CANAAN TEMPLE A. M. E. Z.
REV. W: H SESSOM. Pastor

Sunday School at 10:15.
Morning worship at 11:30 o'clock
Young People's meeting at 2 P. M.
Evening aervtce at 7:30 o’clock.
Tuesday night first Senior Choir

practice at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday night second Senior Choir

practice at 8 o'clock.

HAWKINS CHAPEL A. M. E. Z.
REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

I
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P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N. C.

I

M. G. Brown Co., Ine.
LUMBER MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL
Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers

PHONE 2135 EDENTON

Interested Citizen

Belk - Tyler’s
EDEN 7 ON’S

SHOPPING CENTEb

\

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 2315 EDENTON. N. C.

Hoskin Harrell
Texaco Gas, Oils, Groceries

ROUTE TWO— EDENTON. N. C.

The Jill Shoppe
Edenton’s Newest Popular-Price

Shoppe For Ladies
EDENTON, N. C.

Edenton Restaurant
“Good Food Pleasant Surroundings”

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL. Prop.
PHONE 9723 EDENTON

—BECTIGi? TO

Make CkuTcd - Qoing a Ha Sit

z if J I'’'' *3)

, .THECHURCM FORAU...
wherr ,'yoirare eight is‘not all for the church

difficult to transform yourself suddenly into
'r> -t Ct,u,ch “ ,hc f ‘c 'cr °°

an Indian scout and to see a procession of tj' *K*. 01 ch “‘‘'r '

chiefs,*with, their brightly colored feathered
headdresses, galloping across.the horizon j neither democracy nor civilization can I
astride.magnificent stallions. I survive. There are tour sound reasons I

why every person should attend service*

Children are fired with imagination/ just «a »ppo.« cKyrci._Th.jr
rrrthey are filled with faith. The faith of a £
fchild is something so simple and so beautiful eammulu , y anJ f« .h. >n«
that many an adult, viewing it, finds himself lei the Church itself, which needs h.» I
crying a little, deep down inside, for his own rr.oi»i and i»irrut «.fp<>h. pu* >o ?o

lost childhood andjhe touching innocence.that ch “Kh >'c*‘l*'t>' *od ,cld Bml\

Was once his.

,Yet before Goff,-all men are children, His
Ban4w P ,.. pp ;lM ,

children, and Faith is there to be accepted, Monday i chroi...i« :s . s-io

if men will but take it as a gift. The Church I Wfdn.rday 1 John J 2t?-29 H
•has the answer, showing you how to live like pSSf £ ltu
a man, awhile still possessing the heart of a ssiurW caiauans J
child .•'T*. helping you to get the very most
out of .life. If you haven’t been
lately.*. ..why.not go this Sunday?.

'

/
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These Religious Messages Are Published in THe Chowan Herald
And Are Sponsored By The Following Business Establishments:

jE. L. Belch '
Buyers of All Kinds of Produce
PHONE 2770 EDENTON. N. C.

1

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

•'ROCKY HOCK"
PHONE 3022 EDENTON

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 3711 -:- EDENTON

The Betty Shoppe
Edenton’s Complete Ladies’

Ready-to-Wear Shoppe

Quinn Furniture Company
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

EDENTON, N. C.

The Chowan Herald
“YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER”

Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Company
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

AGENTS FOR EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
U. S. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON, N. C.

A Friend

Be A Better Citizen, Go To
Some Church Next Sunday

No Comment
By JAMES W. DOUTHAT

Suiilut Vie* President, Omiieiil
Belettoae Ditlstoa at the Netloasl

Association at Vugiutmn

NO COMMENT" la a report ol
Incidents on the national scene
and does not necessarily reflect
NAM policy or position.

Washington—A major question
confronting Conservatives is this:
What effect will the decisions of
•the Democratic National Conven-
tion have on the fate of legis-
lation to be considered when
Congress resumes its session?

It is well known that Senator
ijfennedy, the Democratic nonji-

for President, is a vigorous
supporter—and in important in-
stances author—of major indus-
try-opposed legislation awaiting
congressional action.

Presumably, he will use his
influence as leader of his party
in behalf of this legislative pro-
gram to legalize situs-picketing
and secondary boycotts at con-
struction sites, to increase the
minimum wage and broaden cov-
erage of the Wage-Hour Act, to
establish a medical aid program
for. the aged, and to provide
federal subsidies for education.

It is also a matter of record
that the Democratic platform
adopted at the national conven-
tion strongly endorses most of
these measures—along with a,
variety of other proposals forj
federal spending in areas tra-
ditionally reserved to the states!
and localities.

Many Southern Democrats are
Rallied with Conservative Repub-
tfecans in opposing legislative!
proposals for big federal spend-
ing and for increasing the al-
ready.-giganiic Federal Bureau-
cracy. j '>>hr**a

These members of Congress
are more apprehensive than us-

ual because the major pending
measures will be considered just
after the national political con-

ventions and just before the
Presidential and Congressional
elections on November 8.

Virtually everyone agrees 'that,
in such a setting, it would be
expecting the impossible for Sen-
ators and Representatives to ig-l
nore political considerations com-
pletely and cast their votes pure-
ly in the national interest.

The Conservatives point outj
that the New Deal element in
Congress might shove through a
major portion of its legislative

If!
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for the
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